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NOKIA PAYMENT OFFICE UK.
Office: Nokia Inc. Address

Address: 41-49 Kingsland Road

Bethnal Green London E2 8AA

Telephone: +44-702-409-4868
Claim Agent: Dr Carls Huff

Email Address :( paymentagent@nokiamail.com)

CONGRATULATIONS!!!  FOR WINNING FUND OF 850,000.00£

This correspondence officially confirms that we are in receipt of your e-mail regarding the claim of your award winning prize value of Eight Hundred And Fifty Thousand pounds (850,000.00£).Won in just concluded NOKIA LUMIA 510 International Email Lottery Promotions.

The board of trustee of Nokia International Mobile Lottery Promotions collects 500,000 Email ID from all the network services in all over Asian and Europe countries and over twenty million Email id participated in this award promotion and seven persons from seven different countries were selected to benefit from this NOKIA INC.LOTTERY PROMOTIONS and you are among Selected Winners.

You  are to fill  and submit the verification form  below, the mode in  which  you  want to receive  your winning amount, for us  to  verify your option and  assign  your amount to the  particular option  and this  process  will not take more than 2  to 5  working days  to enable  you receive  your winning amount without much delay

Full  Name:............................................

Full  Address:.........................................

Nationality:.............................................
Winning Mobile Number:.......................

Work  Telephone:...................................

E-mail address:......................................

Date  of  birth:..........................................

Sex:.........................................................
Marital  Status:.......................................

Occupation:...........................................
Payment Option/Preferred mode of payment. 
1. Personal Presentation
                                            2.Bank Telegraphic Wire Transfer

PERSONAL  PRESENTATION.


You will required to come to England United Kingdom to pick your prize personally from prize Disbursement center England. You are therefore requested to come in person to the

DISBURSEMENT CENTER of the England Online Nokia International Email Lottery Promotions with the following requirements:
An International  Passport or Driven  license 
Two (2) passport  photograph (3*4 size) 

2.  VIA  BANK  TO  BANK  WIRE  TRANSFER.

In this method of payment, your winning sum will be transfer directly into any of your nominated bank account via our paying Bank here in United Kingdom. 


Bank  Code:..............................................

Bank  Name:..............................................

Bank  Address:...........................................

Bank  Account:...........................................

Account Holder:.........................................
Winning Amount:.......................................

I hope my application will be favorable granted by your reputable office.

Note:  Any unclaimed prize will be returned to the treasury of Nokia Inc.  Lottery Promotions. You  are advised  to keep  your winning details  strictly to  yourself  and  not to share  it  with  any individual  or firm  to avoid confiscation  or double claims  of  winning  prize.

Congratulations once again from all members of The Nokia International Mobile Lottery Promotions

and do feel free to call for more information/enquiry as regards to your collection of your winning @:+44-702-409-4868

Thanks & Regards Nokia new President and CEO

Stephen Elop  (President  &  CEO)

Award Payment Agent
Dr. Carls Huff (Claim Agent) 

                                     (Claim Contact Email: · nokiapromotionclainagent@gmail.com) 

Promo - Manager.

Note:  Any unclaimed prize  will be returned to the treasury of  Nokia Lumia800 International Promotion.  You  are  advised to keep  your  winning details  strictly to  yourself  and not share  it  with any individual  or firm  to avoid confiscation  of  your  prize.

©"COPYRIGHT 2013 NOKIA ONLINE EMAIL PROMOTION ALL RIGHT RESERVED. 
                                                           *  *  DISCLAIMER *  *

This message is confidential and intended for the named addressee(s) only. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender by E-Mail return and then delete this message from your system. You should not copy or use it or disclose its contents to any other person. If any part of this message is illegible or if you suspect that the message may have been intercepted or amended, please contact the sender. We cannot accept any responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of this message without further investigation.


